
KESL'LT OF NI7TANY DRIVE
Score by Quarters

0 0 0 r>— o
4 14 7 10—54

Yards Gained by Scrimmage
St. Bonaventure. 0

First Downs
St. Bonaventure. 2

Forward Passes
Sr. Bonaventure IS
Success: u
Unsuccessful. 10
Intercet:ted. 5

St. Bonaventure.
Average- 57 vards

Penalties
St. Bonaventure

2 for 20 yards

Yards Lost in Scr imma^e
St. Bonaventure. 17

Touchdowns
St. Bonaventure. 0

Goals After Touchdown
St. Bonaventure, 0

I <» t ak<* !*!.»< o of Senior .Momoriul
If ?f.o

;in. th‘- wh-jU- r:\ui-

'.v-ntv.y-'.* rifh in . > cesdves itself into an effort to put

i^ht.thirty I'. M. II th- ,«T.:<ir njo:,,.,rials of th<. n.-xi
•1 re v.* rn-n from in- f■ j:ir yrTirv into n r-ojcj.oyii

r-jH.rr. Tie- Jlr-
Friday

th- Uir.'l Hi*-Tn.

for a rnn'h mow j.r.ntjf;,! pur'

:h;ir» <"<• :iI<J four jorporutf :n>-n'.or-
Th«- Campaign is no: jyk;nv for

an ,ulrli!ional thintc from the s'.ipNtil/

;t is only :uiM'-i|*i!inj? the senior mem-
orials of th"ir next four yeirs.

As .1 further inducement for the luo'i
j.afri'ii.ijionon th'- jart of the student
body. President Thomas has fissured
the Student Council that, no other
organized carnjiiiirn to raise money a-
lii'in;' rh" students will h<- permitted on
the Penn State <: irnptis this y<*ar with

•n and npfM-r ela.-tstes. ih»* .•••<••<•;,tjon

fer new men to try
• hand will Is* Wed.
S<*|it#Trit»*T twenty.
k In the bnmlroorn.

!»•• accepted after thiH
: to try out rnuat he on
m**. The hand will he
r>tiK thin year nn»l there

f>>r now rnon from

tho ;inriu;i! V. M. C A.
T h** 'tu'J'-nt.s ;i!*•- r <» ifiv^
tw-ir whol*.—h**art*.fl M»j»|»ort to th>- <am-
i without f<-ir of b-jnfc to

ik- |*rirt in any othor finawin! <lriv*>
<lui iiiic iho ro!i..'»inil<-r of tho y»jir.

•h for th*- I’enn Sfnt<

ho were rnemh*-rn of the
«-r Fire Department l.'»Ht
iirht to the Hose Hoorn.

PROGRAM OUTLINED
FOR ALUMNI DAY

j.iiir.-iry, at 7: hi).

.f the eornprmy will l**;
iion U{ • tor Jh.- (Continued from first potje)

ully ori ;i jiroJcinni for (ho JU2
hration ••iii'l nav** outlim-d ih* program
as follows:

is<ue.| notices to all its
<».riK-ive water. This* Friday cvcnint;. o*p*W tw'-ntmth

lions*- Fvrrywhfro.
try owinir to the ware K;it>m!;iy, 10 a. m..— of tho

Alurnni AssoHrition in tho Auditorium.
2:tio p. rn.—FootUill, |*<;nn Ht.'ito vs

MiddM.ury Collftff*.
A*. Uroojw. whoso otfi'-o} '*:3o-S:00 p. m.— Frntornity find Hub

Dinners.

••f •■v«*ry on*- will

Imi C. will lake rharue
r work done In all de- 't: la- Sinok'-r in th'* Armory. rid<*r.

PP-l/.fl.H. smokos Talk-fcst ami sontj‘•m?jnc:«:rimc Hhoprt.

LMI’AIGN WAS
IIEI) LAST NIGHT

ARTICLE BY I)R. THOMAS
IN “CHEMICAL ACE”

I from first patfe.j

f the present .student
they are heart and soul
vement to in.ike I'enn

the state I adversity,
■admit irduea tional instl-
:a.«l.

(Continual from first j»;i«o.)

urr«-nt issue of the CMKMICAi. AUK.
It wax nhrioxl like :j visit to the romptix.
Vour general diseussion «*f matters of
interest to the University won. as well
os She details in eonnof?tinn with the
deportment of ehemistry were appre-

wnj? the student body !<•<!.

the th:it a sue

the puhlle of I'oniisyl-
■aiitn Chairman spoke of
at it will have upon the
re. .Mr. Lane anil Mr.

From what I ran hrar. In*rr ami
thnrr. tin* cfffirrH whlrh sam and your
milt-amirs an* puUilnc forth for nflirlal
rocoyiiitinn as a University is
listened to l.y those in authority. |
have <<njoy«*(| readim; *«?-I artal«*s
"« the sul.j.Tt in roe.*»: mouths. The
m-ar future should Inin ( >ut the ron-
d.tion whlrh you so m*ir*l> d-dr*.

I am em-losim; two pi *.ur«*M for your

at a larxje t>art of the
I I** to oonvey sueh wide
•ut the oiiHoi;e and its

l it the pre.K.stire of pilh-

d lie brought to lionr on
in sueh a manner that
itiotiH an«l moj-e favor-
tvill result.
ini|istlun Etphiltii-il

he i'iini|';iii;n. as deelded
* *<*>Hi--:J and sail*

dent Thomas, is to re Varsity
Billiard Parlor

s* h‘Md. If tin- nn<l»T
aiun reaeiies its Koai

Spend you*- .spare time
with us.

X 6 new Pocket
Ijl Tables.
\ 2 new Cnrrom • Hilliard
A ‘l'ahlnQhiins«-:r to kjvi* *<n.* ,t. 1

toiv.ml* tlifrt ruin), tin- *|*

•11. at tile expiration of

•r to tin* fttml. Billiardwhii h. the four elasses
will rei-dve the dediea-
ui Stale Union.
now in will !>•

In- pivnl.lu tli(*<••• .wars
ati-M. I!y (Ids plan, tin*

rill he payable in four
tin- juniors in live years.

xophnjnoios ;irml fwslr
One of the Best Bil-
liard Parlors in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania.

svwn y*'iirx wsiM-rtiw-
•:ir two-.war atjs will In-

lor.'i nt junior class
id year two-year men WE CAN prove it.

as it now slan*l.=, ili»-
payable in installments,
deli will la* due in i -
'lms the senior payufuts
•live dollars for the first
tin* juniors twenty dol-
• of the sophomores and

I 11. (J. MORRELL, Prop,
•j- Under Post Office

■e|i dollars and fourteen
ively.

UR BEST RECOMMENDATION
Years Experience in the BAKERY and ICE CREAM Business

A uniform quality—
A reasonable price—
A Kdotl service—
A trial price—

ATE COLLEGE BAKERY
W. T. HARRISON, Prop.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

tiles. They were taken Sv the writer practically unknown to the gridiron
.n IQn',. Th« picture of Dr. anti .Mrs. until Saturday. continually drove
f*ond win interest you. f am s .re. i thvinsulveM through with the ball for
have always kked the campu* nV.v ?a!ns from six to twenty yards.

'Alike" Palm at quarterback in many
instances recalled the feats of Killln-
feer whose place he is filling. Cool
and steady at all times, he used good
judgement in every play. In addition
to this Palm is fast and urdes injured

H-.vl of Department. of Ch.-uustry. .j n the future, will

Kindly roro'-rr.h-r
<h.idf. Professor Uml

•s--*.r F'.ittf- n*ihvrs I :u»-n;ion

Very truly yours.
P*r:**nfl fv <\‘l;»rk

•>n«* of th»* most
.ihiiiMe mun on the team.o

GEORGE IRVING OPENS nmrinsr the second quarter after the
«...

IT *

f.rsi t’-fin had pushed three touch-
-V COURSE TO-NIGHT; Ilms r,,.--., ih,. »o»| line. Thc's.-.-.n,!

! team carne on the field. In the back-
< Continued from first paste.) field were- Kerstort**r at quarterback,

nature ,-;n<.• industrial men, iroijri.-ians flreifory ritfht half and Kratz left
.1 .nnri-s, minister*. VM. r \ halfback, Shnnner filial the full

in. In.lwUnthMiit,ifsp.i:,k- Th" iin '' n,,
’ n "■"re

-i will j!i t.-li of nrttur-- of ;h,.ir i ;>lmost :w steadfast a.-: the first twim
jj,,.. ~f -.vork >snd sometimes murwo. McCoy and

, . ,
. .. .... i Art.-It wvre fast ends and Cogue and1r.,,,,- > 1,!..r,,„ll„„„l!j ~is .. rjl ,.k- the t .acklt .

a-ting h<-i.j of tin- I positions. FU>ek and Haor acted as
of th«- In- _ gij.-u ds with Captain Murray as center.

rr. ul.ir lin- <,{ ;v«irfc.

’•V.iik Di'juirtmfii:

o: :h»- V. .M. <l. A. The:-'»; men formed a line on which
in i-h.tr«*; of the |:.r/d>?k ‘.-in depend for any emergency.

.ilioiia :i >f fh>* brn kfield men. Gregory of Inst
! year's yearling team and fCrntz were

iv.,r:< ;»r :t!l th.* A.v»--i.
;.i ?ii.- I'rtirwj S;;it..s ;nn!

I.!<r r,.-. '>f b;-, t:me.th most consistent ground gainers,
n -I-- iking before college nudbn<es and Civ-gory showed up as a possible mem-
he his attracted much favor.-ble com-; i*:r of the varsity eleven by his terrific
a.* nt. Me is an interesting speaker who runs through the Crown and White
understands the .-indent viewpoint. j 'earn which finally soured the only touch

fMore tIK- wir, Mr. Irving was prom- -down made by the second team. Several
inenr in the Canadian V. M. C. A. Dnr- ; times they had the ball near the goal
ing the u;,r he first played a large partite but the penalties held them bank.:
in th- "S'" work -»f the Canadian armyl Kra,z aml Shanner also made repeated
«nd then later left this position to vol- k'uins and together with Kerstetter for
unteej- with the Canadian forces. 'quarterback makes the supply of back-

Ollier Htir .Speakers
'Held material a good deal brighter than

. *
'

at the beginning of the year.
A tentative schedule has been pre-:

~

_ _
A M

|.:.r.-d for the remaining numbers of ,»«! Tl,e <" ,me ,n Dt' ,a"

.<-n-x whirl, Inoluden internationally: The Bam* Htarted with Bent* kicking
famoiix sneaker*. Thar,, will hi- .om’e "lf for l-enn S«U«- Paisley of St.
rna.il- femur., «„ h week. from th.- band I »"»»*•■««• recolved the ball hut
or.-hestn, nr giro, ~|„h. Th.i Student I on lh» r °rt>' yar ' l >‘ne- Ham-
]••• llim-.hii: has d.Oared ihat its i.r.IU v-' lU"n rMovor »> “nd Wilson am] Singer
.hall 1... to ,-hirge no mlmi-slon .ind l "I'"'* 1'"'* r ' rHt wlteon then went

■hai Ih-ro shall l».„«.-oll.,-Uon»o; i,M...i' h 1?u*b 1 “'k,e for twenty yar,ls

.'■riiitir.n. taken at the meeting*.
"'] ~»■,.,] I,y a fifteen yard run by

1 Palm for the first touchdown, after
which he- added a point by his drop
kfek. .

'Hi* ><’h A <Jul»'r follow*;
Sept. tM-Oonrifo Irvinif. International

Committee of V. M. C. A., .Vow York
City. ‘The Opportunities for Christ- \
inn Serviee—A Survey."

j Again P.entz kicked off to Riley on
! the ten yard line who ran the ball back

;to tho twenty three yard line where he
jwas downed by Hamilton. • Xot being
;able to gain by rushing. Leary kicked
-to the forty yard ifne to Palm. With

: five and fifteen yard penalties against
- the team. Palm kicked to the twenty-

i three yard line where, the hall, wns
i fumbled but recovered by Redenk on■ the fifteen yard line. Carson made
six yards but'Palm fumbied and the

’ ball was recovered by Wilson for a six
j.vard loss. Mike then went five yards

j through centre and tried for a fieldjgoal but it was blocked on the fifteen
jyard line and recovered by St. Rona-
i venture. A penalty of fifteen yards
jeaused Riley to kick to Palm on thejfifty yard line.
| Three first downs were made by
jstraight line plunges until Singer car-
ried the Will across for the second
touchdown. Palm drop-kicked the
goal.

O' t. 2- (Monday) f'.ishop F. .1. .Motion- j
neJI. Methodist Kpiseopi! Church J

"The Opportunity for!
Christian Service in Industry''. :

O.ij. Ift—K. T. Colton Overseas Division
of International Committee of Y. .M.
(1. A.. Moscow. liuss’a. “The Oppor-
tunity for Christian Service in Itus-
si.V.

f>:t. 17- itohort P. Wilder. Kxeeutive
Secretary. Student Volunteer Move-
ment for Foreign Missions. Note Vork.
"The Opportunity for Christian Scr-,
vice in Foreign f«ands'\ j

"•t. (Monday) Ailyn K. Foster, 1
Paptist Church Hoard, Worcester.}
Mass. "The <>f*]»ortunity for Christ-j
inn Service through the Ministry"!! |

Nov. 7—Arthur W. f folme.s University j
of Pennsylvania. "The Opportunity'
for Christian Service through the
Teaching Profession".

Nov. 17 —William liidgeway, steel man-
ufacturer. Coatcsville, Pa. "The Op- 1
portunity for Christian Service as an
ivxeoutive in tin* Steel industry".

*'ov. itl -fieorge Wharton Pepper, U-
nited States Senator. Washington D.
C. "The Opportunity for Christian
Service through Politics".

<m the next kickoff the bail was run
Ibiiek to the thirty-yard line where
;iSehuster made a tackle. On the next
|play Learj’ was thrown for a five yard
;loss by Redenk. Palm then received
'the punt by Leary. Carson made a
!first down by a seventeen yard run.
| Wilson ami Singer made another first
jdowri. a third first down put the ball
!on the P.rown and White six yard line,
jHad of first quarter. Penn State 14—

PENN STATE ELEVEN
WHIPS FIRST RIVALS

(Continue] from first patce)

having for the lino Frank and Htif-
forcl at orals, "Dick" Schuster and
'•Tiny** McMahon at tackle, Hamilton
arid ‘•Outch” iledenk at guard, and ■Captain Itentz for center. In the
hackfleld, "Mike” Palm stood’ In the 1
•juartcrhack's position, Wilson and'
"Hay" Carson at halfback and Singer!
'ullhnck. Far-h of the four backtield |
rn'or showed their ability at carrying •.
:he bail thru Hie enemies* line. Wil- j
on and Corson ami Singer,, who were

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave,

Quality Work 8
Efficient Service 1

Reasonable Prices §

PENN STATE LAUNDRY S
320 W. Beaver Ave. 8

All College Picture
Now on Sale
Price $1

Thp PF N N OTATEine HOXO

St. Bonaventure 0. twelve yards and the game ended wUh(
On the opening of the second quarter, the hall on the two yard line in Penn

Wilson made a first down and Carson Stale'?! posnessioln. Final score. Penn
made the third touchdown on the next .State *»l—St. Bonaventure 0.

play. Palm dmpkicked. 1 Line-up:
P.eing unable to gain through the JVnn Slab'

N'ittany line, Paisley kicked to Palm j-'rank-

who made a fifteen yard line. Eight
yards by Singer, six more by Palm and
another eight by Singer scored another
touchdown followed by a dropkick by
Palm.

Mere the second team was sent on
the field by Bezdek. Receiving the
ball from Dick Johnston, Leary at-
tempted to gain by forward passes
hut failed and kicked to Kerstetter. -5,i,y periods
The remainder of the half see-sawed fvnn Stati

St. llonaventnre
left end .Luoco

Schuster., left tackle —Cunningham
Hamilton left guard Farrell
Rents: center Knnuff
Hetlenk..— right guard .Paisley
McMahon.. right tackle MoAndrewa
Hufford right end Martineau
Palm quarterback Leary
Wilson right halfback Riley
Carsim ;-:'t i. : . • ; K

back and forth with penalties. punts R,>n;«v«nture_
and fumbles. Gregory intercepted a Touchdowns—Palm.
torwMr.l pasa but before the goal was OlTO,n. 2 . Oregory! Wilson/ point*
eneheit, the half ended. Seoond quar- , (u., touohdmvn-Palin. 4. Drop
,r snore, Penn State 14. St. Bonaven- 1 ,iU:ks rtlvs, iry . W ttom (line buofcl.

(.Substitutions: Penn Slate .McCoy for

14 14 7 13—54
. 0 0 0 0 — 0

At the beginning of the second half. Frank. Flock for Hamilton. Murray
Farrell kicked to Murray. Kerstetter I f.,r Rontz. Bair for Bed«nk. Johnston
made four yards through left guard! for McMahon. Artell for Ilufford, Kor-
but the team was penalized fifteen 1st*-: for Palm. Kratz for Wilson,
yards for holding. Shaner made ten 'Gregory for Carson. Shatter for Sing-
yards but Gregory failed to gain. Re- i St. H-.navvnture—Logue for Riley,
■•eiving the ball from Kerstetter. Lucco' McGrath for McAndrews, Shea for
again tried to gain "by forward passes.meil. McDermott for Shea, Michael
but failed. Further penalties and fail-j .«,r Leary, Hickey for Green. McAn-
ure to gain made the ball change hands 1 drews for McGrath, Leary for Logue.
everal times. With the'ball again in, Referee— Taggart. Rochester.

their possession, Penn State took thejp.rt—Dniieb.tok, Illinois. Head lines-
ball down to the fifteen yard line. • man—Post. Hamilton. Time of per-
Kratz went five yards through left'. 15 minutes.
tackle and on the next play. Gregory o
went across for a touchdown and drop- j HOOTERS
kicked a goal. The first team was!

x’r»«r rA .rt».
then put on the field again. [ HAVE PIEW COACH

Receiving the ball from the next j
kickoff. St. Bonaventure attempted to'
gain by passes but failed. Palm re* |
ceived the punt and returned the ball 1
.or eight yards. Carson nex t went!

■seven yards and on the next play Palm 1
ran thirty-two yards through center.
Carson made three more and Wilson •
took the ball across. Palm failed to
kick the goal.

Having received the ball. Lucco
made a thirty yard pass to Martineau.
The next pass was intercepted by
Hamilton who ran out of bounds on
the fifteen yard line. Singer made
ten yards and Carson went across for
the seventh touchdown but Palm

(Continued from first page)

missed the goal.
Again the drive started when Hamil-

ton tackled Paisley. Lucco passed
again hut it was intercepted by Palm
who fumbled it. Wilson recovered!
Palm made ten yards. Carson nine
yards. Singer thirteen yards.

Wilson then went for. slx,:;flve and
three in succession.' Palm carried'the!
ball over for the last touchdown. Wil-1
son carried the ball through right guardi
for the extra point. |

During the remainder of the half, a
steady drive began when Wilson inter-
cepted the pass on the twenty-five yard
line. Carson went through left tackle
for twenty yards, Singer for five, Wil-
son for three. Singer for seven, Carson
nine and Singer and Wilson for four
more each. Palm carried the ball

rocfs.s. V.'hi!.- the team shows poor
•turoi of the bail. erratic shooting. am!
ick of endurance, this is to he expected

jFOR SALE

I

D45 Buick ?ix Touring
Car in good shape.
Good tires. Attend the
out-of-town games in
your own machine.
Easy terms.

Snyder’s Garage

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

Repainted Golf Ball 25c
Also 35c, or 3 for Sl.OO

Fatima Cigarettes now 20c

Stunt or Memory Books
with College Seal 54.50

PICTURES FRAMED
Schrafft’s Candy 50c. per lb.

None Better. 1 lb. boxes 60c. and up.

“Always trying to make our store better for you.”

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Allen St.

Blowyoucan gettins
s7peninasssize

ML? HERSwith lacquer-red barrel
and native Iridium point

Guaranteed 25Years
BY PRODUCING Duofold Jr, and Lady Duofold,

1Geo. S. Parker has granted the plea of those who have
wantedthis black-tipped,lacquer-red pen ina modelsmaller
than the Over-sizeDuofold- And the price is only $5. Except
for 9ize, they're exactly like the $7 Duofold—the classic
25-year Pen that ha 9 taken America by storm.

Don’t try to forman opinion of the Duofold by anyother
pen. When yousee this soft,translucentlacquer-red you'll
recognize something handsomer than gold.

IntheDuofold pen, with a point like a smooth jewel bear-
ing, Mr. Parker ha 9 achieved what i 9 virtually writing
without effort! It is balanced with such scientific precision
that it glides, under your sub-conscious direction, of its
own weight!

Onecollege store's record shows that students average four ordi-
nary pensa year. Don't youagree that Duofoldis far the most econom-
ical whenThe Parker Pen Co. guarantees this point 25 years for wear
and mechanical perfection? Come in and get one on 30 days’ trial.
Moneyback if youare notdelighted.
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Preaa Ihe but*I & /What other
ton and Due* A _

/ m pen would you
fold drlnha ita J*» / # dare to lend?
fill.Nopumpor A \x/_\ /# Duofold holds Ita
lever to catch /l /vfl Zv originalpoint
on theclothing vJ [/ 1 regardleaa of
and aplll Ink. \ —' | who write*.

“Parker _ _

OAwmblThejviYearPen \ IP
OMisMJr.H UiDHMitl \W / \J/Bam* except for alee Handbagaixe with gold ring \P # u/for chatelaine f

For Sale by
THE ATHLETIC STOREg: w. lohmen
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Tuesday, September 26, 1922

when the fact is considered that the
s.juad has heen engaged in other puy.
suits during the summer and has got
our of training. Altogether Coach FCeen-leyside Is well pleased with the develop,
ment the men have shown, but he will
from now on keep the squad at steady
progressive practice, which will include
not only instructions in the details of
the gam**, hut also treeing in sprinting
and trotting, in order to develop much-
n*".-d>-sl staying power, which is as eg*
sontiil as a thorough knowledge of the

sVrmmage will probably constitute a
l.trg*- part of the daily work-outs dur-
ing the three weeks intervening before
tie- Lehigh see. *r team invades Xittany
valley, and the ,-,,a.-h will devote oonaid-
• rahie of ms attention strengthening
!h- forward p..si::ons which are not aa

with :h>- however.
Flri !s wen

N*irih»*rn Trip runrHfril

’l. the
but

, cotiM not boot Ye. toil with Harvar

Millrr i'

:nul :uv:ity-ri-h:h.
i.-hi-r • Tho ivsislu of these
n.*irotja:i«-ns ’iili hr m.iilo known as

In oi'iler to r'.ii ilit.ue ertloier.t practice,
Ui»- Ann.-rv tic-M u\ll bo put in good

uvritf.s. The irra*:? will be
around 1 .in.l marked•u:. ait-I thf

hi> wova.

MYERS! MYERS! MYERS!
Who is Myers?

MYERS’ BARBER SHOP


